BEFORE THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
OF THE STATE OF KANSAS

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION
for Clarification or Amendment
of the Appropriate Unit for
Certain Employees of the State
of Kansas (Social Worker/Income
Maintenance Worker Unit)

ORDER TO AMEND

NOW on this 2nd day of January 1991 comes an application to amend the unit determination filed in 75-UCA-5-1990. Pursuant to agreement, the parties, Kansas Association of Public Employees, the Kansas Department of Administration and the State Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services, seek to include in the Statewide Social Worker/Income Maintenance Worker Unit the classification of Vocational Rehabilitation Counselors I and II.

Pursuant to that mutual agreement of the parties, and the Board finding no statutory violation in the proposed action finds that the application should be granted and the classification of Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor I and II be included in the Statewide Social Worker/Income Maintenance Worker Unit.

IT IS SO ORDERED THIS 2D DAY OF January 1991

Monty R. Bertelli
Senior Labor Conciliator
Employment Standards & Labor Relations
1430 Southwest Topeka Boulevard - Third Floor
Topeka, Kansas 66612-1853

This is an initial order of the presiding officer. It will become a final order fifteen (15) days after service unless a petition for review is filed with the Public Employee Relations Board in accordance with K.S.A. 77-527.

75-UCA-5-1990
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

I, Sharon L. Tunstall, Office Supervisor for Employment Standards and Labor Relations, of the Kansas Department of Human Resources, hereby certify that on the 3rd day of January, 1991, a true and correct copy of the above Order to Amend was deposited in the U. S. Mail, first class, postage prepaid, addressed to:

Paul K. Dickhoff, Jr.
Director of Negotiations
Kansas Association of Public Employees
400 W. 8th, Suite 103
Topeka, KS  66603

Darrell McNeil
Employee Relations Administrator
Department of Social & Rehabilitation Services
Docking State Office Building
915 SW Harrison, Sixth Floor
Topeka, KS  66612-1570

Gary E. Leitnaker
Director of Labor Relations
Department of Administration
Division of Personnel Services
Landon State Office Building
900 SW Jackson - Room 951-S
Topeka, KS  66612